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CARE OF FEEBLE-MINDE- D

TOPIC IS DEBATED AT COXFKRKXCK

OF CHARITIES ASD COBJlECTIO.ws.

Sr. Gilbert Argue Acalnt Improper
Vme of State Institution Wblcb.

Other Speakers Ilccomracnd.

"Oregon u a. et&te has no duties to
her feeble-mind- children merely because
of their feeble mlndedneES. Such was
the keynote of a paper read by Dr. J.
Allen Gilbert at the Oregon Conference
of Charities and Correction yesterday
afternoon at the First Unitarian Church.

Dr. Gilbert's aim was to prove the
wrong of apromlsclous use of a state
institution for the feebleminded. In-
stead of devoting public funds to this
purpose be thought that more should be
opent In disseminating knowledge of the
causes of defective faculties. In the
meantime those In that condition should
not be supported at' the expense of the
state slmnlv because they were feeble
minded. The exception was when the child
was helpless and deserted or Its parents
absolutely destitute. "Only where re-
sponsibility cannot be fixed with justice
upon the private citizen should the state
care for even the deserted child," said he.
"For the commonwealth to support any
of Its members when he can take care of
hlnvelf Is not only an injustice to the
state, but an Injury to the Individual him.
self. Our tribe of tramps Is a tribute not
so much to the kindheartedness of a pub-
lic easily Imposed upon as to our

In failing to see that in help-
ing him who can help himself we rob
ourselves, rob him of his respect for us.
and deprive the man of his independence.
The roan who can earn his board but
will not should be allowed to starve."

Then Dr. Gilbert went back to his sub-
ject again. "The mere fact that an in.
dividual is feeble minded should no more
justify bis committment to the care of
the public than that one with chronic
Erlght's disease should draw from the cof-
fers of the state to counteract the evils
of his misfortune. Both are diseases, and
the Inconveniences of each should be borne
by those upon whom the misfortune may
fall."

It was the opinion of the speaker that
an asylum was not the best place for the
care of feeble-minde- d children: that the
company of others In the same condition
was a serious obstacle ti their improve-roen- t.

Dr. Gilbert summarized his paper
by reading several suggestions as to Or-

egon's duty as to her feeble-minde- d chil-
dren:

"First The state should adopt stringent
measures looking toward the prevention
of insanity and weak mlndvdness.

"Second The state should own and con-
trol an institution for feeble-minde- d chil-
dren.

"Third Feeble mlndedness should serve
as the sole criterion for said institution.

"Fourth Tuition should be free to all,
other living expenses being charged for
at a minimum rate, except where the ap-
plicant is without resource for his sup-
port, the full expense In such cases to
be borne by the state.

"Fifth To said institution should be
committed all children between the ages
of 4 and IS not eligible to the public
schools on account of mental incapacity,
provided that no child shall be commit-
ted who is not a detriment to the com-
munity in which he lives, and who has
friends who desire to and wflt provide for
his support and education elsewhere, ac-
cording to the educational demands of
the state.

"Corollary In dispensing charity the
state should do only that which it is un-
just to demand of the Individual citizen."

"Oregon's Duty to Fecble-Mlnde- d Chil-
dren" was the topic of the afternoon ses-
sion of the conference. Labor Commis-
sioner Mrs. Trumbull followed Dr. Gilbert,
but did not agree with him on many
points, and said so very emphatically.
Mrs. Trumbull declared that it was the
duty of the state to care for its feeble-
minded and said that in an institution
they could be better cared for than at
home.

"Kach indication of Interest which
would escape the eye of even the mother
is eagerly seized by the trained teacher.
Again, her science teaches her to utilize1
the natural activities of the child, and.
Instead' of antagonizing and stimulating
the evil tendencies she will guide them
into a constructive Instead of a destruc-
tive channel." said the speaker. "Yet our
State of Oregon makes no provision for
these unfortunate children, except to per-
mit them to drag out a purposeless

in the Asylum for the Insane, and
it in in the hope that our citizens may
correct this barbarous custom, this prac-
tice which puts our state on the

list, that we bring our appeal to
you, and by placing before you some of
the results which have been attained in
other states we hope to convince you that
confining the &b!e minded In asylums
for the Insane Is not only Inhuman and
barbarous, but grossly extravagant as
well." Mrs. Trumbull declared that al-
most every grade of feeble-minde- d chll.
dren could be taught something which
would aid them to support themselves.

In speaking of the care of the feeble-
minded. Dr. W. T. 'Williamson, of Salem,
first assistant physician of the State In-
sane Asylum, said:

"There are two conspicuous methods of
dealing with this weighty problem, which,
while moving, in opposite directions, yet
strive for the same ultimate goal. The
first Is the legal extinction of the unlit,
one process of accomplishing which Is
by permanent sequestration. Degenerates
are principally increased and perpetuated
by the inexorable law of heredity, and
the aim in this permanent sequestration
would simply be to thus control reproduc-
tion. But while on the face of it logical
and decisive, and mechanically rendering
such morbid transmission impossible, ac-
tual experience establishes the theory as
being very limited In operation.

"The other conspicuous method of striv-
ing to minimize the evils and volume of

ss Is summarized in one
word education."

The potent results of alcoholism and
consanguineous marriages in producing
children of defective intellect was dwelt
upon by the speaker.

"The danger of such marriages is that
the combination Is likely to contain slml.
lar defects and tendencies on both sides.
wnicn are tnus transmitted in an lntensl
fled form." said Dr. Williamson.

"Tht duty of Oregon to her feeble
minded may be. in conclusion, defined as
follows:

"First To cause the knowledge of the
physical and moral ills that generate and
transmit defectiveness and feeble-mln- d

edness among mankind to be systemat
ically disseminated among both young
and old In connection with the responsl- -
Diuues oi marriage.

"Second To Impart specific teaching to
the young as to the particular vices and
habits and diseases that tend to beret
degeneracy, together with their
ing consequences.

Third To erect suitable buildings as
scnoois or institutions or training, em-
ploy expert trained help and teachers.
sparing no reasonable efTort to improve
and develop the minds and render these
children as nearly as may be self-su-

poning.
t ourui sequestration snouia be se-

cured, not alone for itself, but for Its
educational advantages, while the dis
quieting and discreditable spectacle of
placing such children among the Insane
should be discontinued.

"Fifth There should be three methods
of securing such educational advantages:
By voluntary request of the individual
concerned, by application of friends or
relatives, or by petition of some duly au- -
monsM omcer. dui in every instance the
action to be authorized by some retpon
clble Judicial procedure."

After the papers had been read the Brest
dent pro tern. Dr. Stephen S. TVlse, called
upon Dr Woods Hutchinson, the State
Health commissioner.

"I emphasize the fact that the state

should take care of its weaklings." said
Dr. Hutchinson. "It has always been a
mark of the dominant race to care for the
unfit, and it is our duty to do it. As a
member of tte State Board of Health. I
can promise you the entire support of the
board In the work which you are doing."

Dr. Mary Thompson said that in almost
every case a feeble-mind- ed child was cap-
able of development. The one talent they
possessed should be scientifically culti-
vated.

Rev. Jenkln Lloyd Jones thought that in
every public school a room should be set
aside for stupid children. In several of the
Chicago schools he said this had been
done with excellent results.

Three papers occupied the conference
during the session yesterday morning.
They were by Mrs. Thomas Clark, of the
Oregon State School for Deaf Mutes, who
told Interestingly of the work in that in-

stitution, while 'Truancy. Its Causes and
Cure." was the subject of W. T. Gardner,
superintendent of the Boys' and Girls' Aid
Society of Oregon. Dr. E. P. Geary, the
Multnomah County Physician, delivered a
paper on "County Hospitals and Their
Relation to Public Health." Professor
Frank RIgler, City Superintendent of
Schools, opened the discussion upon tru-
ancy.

In the afternoon the papers upon the
work for feeble-minde- d children were read
and the officers for the year elected. Fol-
lowing is the result of the election: Presi-
dent. Dr. T. L. Eliot: first
Dr. Stephen S. Wise; second

Mrs. L. W. Sltton; third
W. T. Gardner: secretary, Mrs. M.

IL Trumbull; treasurer. W. R. Walpole.
An executive committee as follows was
selected: T. N. Strong. Dr. A. C Smith.
Dr. E. P. Geary, all of Portland; Dr. C
E. Smith, of Umatilla; Thomas Clarke, of
Salem.

The conference closed last evening with
addresses by Rev. E. T. St. Pierre, chap-pla- in

of the Salem penitentiary, and Dr.
Hiram W. Thomas, president of the Con-
gress of Religions. Mr. St. Pierre spoke
of the work among the prisoners, while
Dr. Thomas subject was 'The Law of
Service."

Musical selections were given by Mrs.
A. C Sheldon, Dom J. 2a n. Miss Frances
Gill and Miss Louise Blerr. Mayor Will
iams was to address the meeting, but was
unable to be present.

PRIZES AWARDED.
Highland Improvement Association

Cleaning Up That District.
The Highland Improvement Association

held an interesting meeting last night in
the basement-roo- of the Highland
School building. There was a large at-
tendance of the School children and their
parents. The Important features of the
evening were the fine talk of G. M. Hy-
land, of the American Civic League, and
the wording of prizes to the best letters
on the subject of local Improvements. C
E. Miller, president, presided. A short
programme was rendered. It was opened
by a song by five little folks. Miss Irene
Stokes gave a solo that was heartily ap-
plauded. The club drill. Miss Freda
Blelck. conductress, was very creditable,
which was followed by a duet by Mrs.
potter and Bessie Blelck.

Mr. Hyland was introduced and held
the attention of the audience for half an
hour. He told what the children bad done
toward beautifying Dayton. O., and said
the same thing can be done in Portland.
At the close of Mr. Hyland's talk, the
audience gave htm a rote of thanks.

Mrs. W. a Cutler then read the letters
that had been received from the children
of the neighborhood on Improvement, and
awarded the following prizes: Irene Sco- -
bee. aged 3 years, first prize: Annie
Schledcmann, 13 years, second prize;
Katie Douls. 13 years, third prize; Chris-
tina Hahn. 11 years, fourth prize; Marie
Douls. 7 years, fifth prize; Emma Hahn.
6 years sixth prize.

The letter receiving first prize was as
follows:

Highland Improvement Association
To begin our Improvements, we sold our
chickens, because chickens and Improve
ments ao not go well together. Then we
began work. I picked up HI tin cans. It
was hard work, for there were spiders in
them, and I am afraid of them. The tin
cans are already to be picked up by the
committee.

We sets lots of bulbs, violets, sweet- -
peas and other flowers. Then I raked the
yard till I was tired, and It does look
some better. And papa Is going to tear
down the old woodshed; and we are go-
ing to keep on improving. If you don't
believe this. Just watch our home on the
corner of Hendricks and Going. Tours
truly. IRENE SCOBEE."

After the awarding of the prize, on mo
tion of A. F. FlegeL a committee was ap
pointed to see to the removal of the nlles
of old rubbish ' that has been gathered.
H. "W. Goddard offered plants to all who
would come to hla home for them.

G. M. Hyland offered two prizes of fine
woolen flags to any boy or girl in the
Highland who would make the finest Im-
provement In garden of flowers or vege-
tables or lawn between April IS and July.
The children who take part In this con
test must give in their names to the com-
mittee by the lath of the month. The
committee will then Inspect the premises
where the Improvement Is to be made. At
the end of the time the two flags will be
awarded to the winners. The association
then adjourned to meet at the call of the
president.

CHANGED HIM TO A BLACK
Boys Play StranR--e Prank on a

Drunken Hobo.

I didn't think I was as drunk as that."
mused a hobs yesterday, as he awoke
from n long sleep on the cold hard bicycle
path near the Vancouver bridge. The
hobo had been as white cs any man when
he started out for his spree, but when
he awoke yesterday afternoon he was as
black as the most ahiny son of Africa.

The police know that this drunk did"

MORE THAN HALF.
Sailer from Coffee Drinking;.

Coffee does not net up disease with all
people using it. on the other hand it ab
solutely does create disease in mousanos
and thousands of cases perfectly well
authenticated and traceable directly to
coffee and nothing else.

This statement may hurt the feelings
of some coffee drinkers but the facts are
exactly what they are.

Make Inquiry of some of your coffee
drinking friends and you may be certain
of one thing, one half of tbem, yes more
than half, sutler from some sort of in-

cipient or chronic disease. If you want
to prove It's the coffee, or would prefer
to prove' it is not the coffee In these
cases, take coffee away from those per'
sons for from ten days to a month, don't
change the food In any other way but
give them Postum Food Coffee, and the
proof of whether coffee has been the
trouble or not will be placed before you
in unmistakable terms.

A young lady In the St. Mary's Acad'
emy. Winnipeg. Can. says: "One of our
teachers suffered a long while from In
digestion. She was a coffee drinker.
She became worse steadily and finally
was reduced to a point where the stom-
ach did not retain any food, then elec-
tricity was tried without avail. She. of
course, grew weak very fast and the doc
tor said the cause was practically Incur
able.

"About that time I was attracted to a
statement In one of the papers regard
ing the poisonous effect of coffee and the
value of Postum Food Coffee. The state-
ment was not extravagant but couched
In terms that won my confidence and
aroused me to the belief that It was true.
I persuaded our teacher to leave off the
morning cup of coffee altogether and use
Postum Food Coffee.

"A change took place. She began to
get better. She has now regained her
strength and Is able to eat almost every
kind of food and has taken her position
as teacher again." Name given by Post-
um Cp Battle Creek. Mich.
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A FEU REMOVAL SALE PIES !

J1PMESE WiSTE BMETS, fenwrij 65:, I
75c, 85c, new 45c, 55c, 65c I

WIRE LETTER BASKETS, hrwrtj 35c, hw 25c I
FEECILS, per dura, fonwrij 5Bc raw 30c
IXDIi III, fonnerfj 25c, new 15c ;

THE KILHAM STATIONERY CO. j
267 MORRISON STREET 1
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A Missing Eye
A Missing Tooth

Either would cause Inconvenience and spoil your ap-
pearance. The toout can be replaced with one just' as
useful and that will look lust as well as the original. Brour painless methods we perform all kinds of dental work
without causing the slightest Inconvenience.

DR. B. E. WRIGHT'S 8fhce
34254" Washington, Cor. Seventh

Consultation Free. Fees Reasonable.
S A. M. to S P. M.: evenings. 7:30 to 8 JO.

M. to 12 M. Telethon North 219L
DR. B. E. WRIGHT. OClce bours:

Oraduat Iowa Stat TJnlv. Sundays. 10 A.

not turn black as the result of too much
whisky.

"A man over here seems to be badly
hurt. I am afraid he Is dead," came a
weak and gentle voice over the telephone
yesterday afternoon. Captain Gritzmacber
dispatched PoUcemnn Kollish at once to
the scene, but the man had gone. Inquiry
about the neighborhood brought out the
fact that a man had been asleep on the
bicycle path nearly the entire afternoon.
A crowd of boys passing had decided to
take advantage of the man's helpless con-
dition and play a trick on him. Their
first move was to secure a large amount
of soot. Armed with this and some' rags
they commenced to change the sleeper's
form from white to black.

Not content with blacking his face and
bands, they stripped him of his clothes
and left, him , shivering with cold . but
changed to a black man. No one admits
having seen him after he awoke, and
the policeman was unable to find any
track of him after he left his sleeping
place.

Faded hair recovers Ita youthful color and
sortne by the us of Parker's Hair Balaam.

Hlndercorna. the best cure tor com!, locta.

DAILY JUTTEOItOLOGICAL ItEPOUT.

PORTLAND. March 31. Maximum tempera-
ture. 55 deg.: minimum temperature. 43 dec.:
river reading. 11 A. 3L. 7.8 feet: chance In
SI hours, rise 0.7 foot: total precipitation. 3
P. M. to 5 P. M.. .03 Inch: total precipitation
since September 1. 1B0S. 34.83 Inches; normal
precipitation since September I. IOCS. 38.06
Inches; deficiency. Inches: total sunshine
March 30. 16(13. 1 hour: possible sunshine
March 30. 1003, 12 hours 42 minutes; barom-
eter, reduced to aea level, at 5 P. M.. 29.00.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

K 1 Wind. a
E23 tr a o- " 2. ? -- o

STATIONS. 5 S? S if
tj rrc.- O M O....

Baker City ...... is'o.ool B Cloudy
uismarcK ....... 6GO.0O 6'S Cloudy
Boise ...... .... 34 '.no Cloudy
Eureka ...... ... selo.i 12iN'W Pt. cloudy
Helena. 4 SI T 1SIW i.iear
Kamloons. B. C. 4HI0.OSI Cloudy
North Head .... ji'rt ivil.l'VlC Clear
Pocatello ....... 34o!oS! S.E Cloudy
Portland t&3'0.01l INW Clear
Red Bluff ....I32I0.02I101NW Cloudy
Roseburc ...... IS0I T 12INE Pt. cloudy
Sacramento (3010.60 14'NW Cloudy
Salt Lake City.. i:;sk Cloudy
San Francisco .. '34 0.78 'N Cloudy
Spokane .... ... 3wo.in! ls'sw Clear
Seattle M O OA' fiVP Pt. cloudy
Walla Walla .... scloiool 6!S Clear

LUht.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Light showers have occurred today in West

ern Washington. Western Oreson and South-
eastern Idaho, and good rains have fallen In
California. The weather Is clear to partly
cloudy In the North Pacific States this evening.

It is cooler In Southwestern iaano ana in
Eastern Oregon.

The Indications are for partly cloudy weather
In this district Wesdnesday.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland for 2S houra

ending at midnight, Wednesday. April 1:
Portland and vicinity air weamer: winai

mostly northerly.
Western Oregon and western vtasmngion

Fair: winds mostly northerly.
Eastern Oregon. Eastern Washington ana

Northern Idaho-Far- tly cloudy.
Southern Idaho Partly cloudy west. proDaDly

light rain east portion.

Special Offers.
Ark., Little Rock, rts. and lot. 115x

140: all conveniences: excellent location.
Ark. Sharp Co.. 830 acres and Impta.; Col

acrw timber. 3 acres orchard.
Cal Flacer Co.. fruit farm and

Imr.."; 17 acre fruit, 13 acrea pasture.
Can.. 16 acres and Impti.. S. E. Man.
Conn, New Haven Co-- 111) acres and impts,

adapted to stock and dairy farming.
Conn.. Hartford Co.. 14o acres and Impta.:

acres Umber, Ut acres tillable; near R. K.
lit. Elctn. res. and S lota; furnace,

bath: near electric line.
111.. Lebanon. 12 bldg. lota, near St. Louis.
led, Wkbaah Co, 120 acres, adapted to

grain and stockraWng: a. brick house, etc
Iowa, Spencer, re, and lot. Weet al-

lows. Winnebago Co, 1 acres and lmpts.:
2' miles to R. R.; 143 acres uuaDie.

Iowa. Monona Co, 60 acre and lmpts.
La, Calcasieu Co, 32S acres and Impta,

adapted to rise and cane: 2O0 acres cultivated.
Mass, 6prlccfleld. modem 12. room rea. and

lot: excellent location, near street-ca- r.

Mich, Allegan Co, SO acre cultivated land;
bcuee. furnace, barn. etc.

Mich., Tuscola Co, M acres and lmpts.
Minn, Crow Wing Co, 07 acres and Impta.
Mo.. Montgomery Co, 213 acres and Impta.;

rood bldg.; H mile from R. R.
Ho, Monroe Co, 100 acres and Impta.; 120

acres tillable; 3 mile to R. R.
Neb, Garfield Co, leaee on 640 acre.
N. D, Ramsey Co, 037 acrea and lmpts.: 400

A. cultivated: adapted to wheat, barley, etc
Ohio. Sugar Grin e. rea. and 33 acres.
Okla, Pawnee Co ItiQ acres and ImpU.
Or, Douglas Co, 303 acres and lmpts.
O-r- Curry C-o- ion acre timber land.
S. C Beaufort Co, 2300 acres and Impta.:

fine came preserve. 1300 acres timber; land
adapted to rice, cotton and com.

s. Dale Davison Co.. 240 acres and lmpts.;
10 acre timber. 1M acres tillable.

Tenn Lenox, sub. of .Memphis, house A lot.
Tex, Harrison Co-- 1333 acres timber.
Wash., Klickitat Co, 160 acre Improved.

IV. M. OSTRANDER.
North American BulMInr. Philadelphia.

HENRIETTA M. HOLMES.
400 Ablnston llutldlnc. 114 Third

Street.
Puptls prepsrvd for any university, basic
cotler. or special examination. Particular at-
tention given to those backward In publlo
school work of any grade. Call or write.

XEW TODAY.

MORTGAGE LOAJiS
On improved city and fannpropertr. Building
loans. Installment loans. WH. UACMASTER.
311 Worcester block.

TWO GOOD BARGAINS
tiSOO carter block, with house, all

modem conveniences, cement basement; two
blocks from Hawthorne Park. Must be sold
ouleklv.

cottage, lot 33 East
Side easy walking Clstance.

J. P. KEIiNEDY,
41 Hamilton bldx.

At'CTIO.V SALES TODAY.

At th Ford Auction Co.' salesrooms. 1S2
1st tt, 10 A. M. II. Ford, auctioneer.

At Gllmas'a. 411 and 413 Washington St, 10
A. M, ty S. L. N. Oilman, auctioneer.

MEETING NOTICES.

HALL LTCHURCH LODGE. NO. 123. A. O.
U. W. Member are reauested to be on hand
at the next regular meeting. Wednesday. April
1. a matter of great Importance will b
brought up. Good clears for alL

THOS. E. WALLACE.
Chairman Committee.

PORTLAND CHAPTER. NO. 3. R.
A. M. Special convocation this
(Wednesday) evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Past and Most Excellent degrees. Vis
iting companions welcome. By order

01 the E. 11. l JOHN DEMKitil, Sec
EAGLES. ATTENTI ONI Special car for Van-

couver leav.e cor. 1st and Washington sta.
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock. All Eagle
and member of Portland Aerie. No. 4. are re
quested to be present. Tickets for sale at 143
3d tt. C G. GROVES. Chairman of Com.

ORIENT LODGE. NO. 17. I. O. O-- F cor.
East line and Grand ave. Work In the second
degree. All Odd Fellowa made welcome.

D. K. I LIFT. Rec Sec.

S.VMAR1TAN LODGE. --NO. 2. I. O. O. "F.
Regular meeting this (Wednesday) evening at
8 o clock. Third degree. Visitor welcome.

II. OSVOLD. Sec

DIED.
GUISNESS At hi sister's residence. March

31. 1903. W. B. Oulsnee. aged 36 year, a
member of A. O. U. W, No. 13, of Albany.
Or.: O. R. C. of Portland. Masonic and K.
of P.. of Sllverton. Or.: leaves a wife and
two children. Funeral notice later.

STEWART-- In Ihl city. March 31. 1903. Fred
encK 11. stewan. agea 40 years, roemoer or
lit. Hood Dlvlson. No. 91. O. R. C Notice
of funeral hereafter.

COWAN At hla' late home. 327 East 6th st,
March 31. at 0 P. M, Robert Cowan, aged 04.
Funeral notlc later.

FCXERAI NOTICES.
HERTZMAN At 393 Washington st, of spinal

meningitis, jonn Hamilton, only cnua ot j.
A. and Kate T. Hertxman. and grandchild
of H. L. and O. ii. rittock. aged 11 months
and 2 dara. Funeral at 2 o'clock this aflcr- -
rpn, from residence. Services at grave pri
vate.

WETTERSTEN In thl eltjr, March 29. 1903.
Andrew V. ' Wettersten. aged 42 rear.
Frlenda and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, which will take
place from the Swedish u. E. cnurch, cor.
Rorthwlek and Beech sts, today at 1:30 P.
M. Interment Lone Fir cemetery.

BAILEY The remains of A. C Bailey, who
died at Los Anaeles. March 27. will arrive
In Portland Wednesday evening. 7 o'clock.
The widow and daughter. Ella, and brother.
Steve S, who were with deceased during
his slcknrea and death, accompany the re
mains, runerai notice later.

BASTLUND At the residence. 21 Savler St.
March 31. 1903. Victor Manuel Eastlund. eon
of Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Eaatlund. aged
3 month. 24 daya. Funeral will take olace
todar. April I. 1903. at 2 P. M, frcen F. S.
Dunnlng'a funeral parlors. 414 East Alder
t. Friends invited.

COURTENET At the residence. 690 Schuyler
it, March 29. 1903. Eleanor Plerrepont Court-eno- y.

Funeral from St. David's Church. East
12th and East Morrison, at 2 o'clock P. M.
Wednesday. April 1. 1903. Interment Rlver- -
vlew cemetery.

J. P. FIXLEY Jt SOX. Prosrreaalve
Fnneral Directors and Embalmer.
cor. Ru and 3Iadlon street. Com-
petent lady aaa't. 'Both phones Xo.ll,

laiYVAllD HOLMAX Undertaker,
4 tli and Yatuhlll at. Ilena Stliieon.
latly asslsttvnt. Both phone Xo. SOT

SC1IAXEX Tc XEC. 3IOXUMEXTS,
cemetery work, etc, SOS Flrat.

CLARKE BROS, FIXE FLU1VEKS
Floral Designs, 281) Morrison.

XE1V TODAY.

SEVENTH AND ANKENY
Frnctlonnl lot on corner with

bouse, S7IKK).
RUSSELL Jt BLYTII.

K2Vi THIltn STREET, CORXER OAK.

Sale of Sundries
W must more oon. t

KNIGHT'S DRUG STORE,
18 ctn su Established in 1SS2.

FORD'S
BIG GROCERY

Auction Sale
Thursday, Friday and Sat

urday, April 2, 3, 4

At

Cash Groceiy
Wholesale aad Retail

No. 235 FIRST STREET
. Corner Main

TOMORROW, at 10 A. M., We
Begin One of the Greatest
Grocery Auction Sales Ever
Held In the City.

Friday, April 3, at 10 A.M.
We Will Sell the

STORE FIXTURES
Which Includes a good delivery HORSE. HAR-
NESS AND WAGON; 300allon Bowser oil
tank. large coffee mill: GROCER'S REFRIG-
ERATOR: two Dayton COMPUTING SCALES:
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER: FIREPROOF
SAFE; larg marble Ub; two Boor truck;
Ceuched portable ofSee: display rack; awning;
counters; shelving, and all the minor fixture
necessary In a large grocery boos.

SjJ 10 A. V. each day at 213 First street.
U. FORD, Auctioneer.

CLASSIFIED AD. BATES.
"Homes, -- Room and Board." Beuskp.

teg Booms." "Situation Wantd. 13 worts or
less, is cuts: IS to SO worts. SO cants: II to
23 worts. S3 mu tc No discount for ad-

ditional tnsertlcrj.
UNDER ALL OIHUR BEADS except Nw

Today," 90 cents for IS word cr less: 13 to
to wort. 40 ctau: St to 33 worts. BO eant.
etc. first Insertion. Each additional Iraertlon,
one-ha-lf; no further dismast under on month.

"NEW TO DAT" (gang maur agaU). M
cent per una; ftrtt Insertion: 19 ut Pr Va
tot each additional tnsartlos.

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, a-
dore! car Th Oregonlarr and left at this
efSe. chould always b lnrlo4 la ealed
vetopes. No stamp la required on aoeh UUars.

Th Oregonlan will not be rpcnlbl for
error m adTertlMmenu takes through th
UWphoaa. .

AMTJSmtEXTS.

CORD RAY'S THEATER
Tonight and every night wis week. 8peclal

Matinee Saturday.
1st New and succearm coraeoj-uran- i.

"THE FATAL WEDDING."
A Strong Cast-- More Scenery. Sensatlona

and Effect than all others. A play for every-
one.

Prices Evening. 23 and 30 cents; Matinees.
23 rents to any part of the house: children 10
cent.

Iext week "Reaping th Harvest- - -

THE BAKER THEATER
Geo. n. Baker. Manager.

Crowded House. Great "Mis Hobos" tonight
and every night thl week.

Jerome K. Jerome's Gret Comedy
"MISS HOBBS."

Presented by the Baker Theater Company.
Exeeor. tonlrht the nrlce never change- -

Evening, 13c 23c, 33c, Sue; Matinee. 10c. lie
23c.

Forewell week, itartlnr Sunday Matinee.
April 3 Angustln Daly's "A Night Off."

XEW TODAY.
PLACER MINES-NE- W DISCOVERT MADE

late In th Fall. A party win leav port-lan- d
April 23; can locate a limited number of

persons on good ground. For further Infor-
mation address in car of T 40. Oregonlan.

CLOSING OUT LOT OF YELLOW NEW- -
town Plppina and potatoes- - can at 13 Front
at.. Braddlck-Keatln- g Co.

MOBTGAGE LOAtfS
On Improved city and farm property.

T TTVIVO'TCriVTr' - 1 ClW

4000 FARMS,?, "all'?. ' th.W.m
ranzlcg from 32 to 3200 per acre.
rtcinc Cntl Cawllsitii fill tthli u IsuUai farm

162 Second St.. Portland. Oregon.

Apples! Apples!
P. H?nnlnrn. the frultirrower. has Juit rot

la two carload of apples direct from the ranch
in urana ittnde vauer win sen mem at 330
W AJthlnrton , st. Laxre redaction on ten box?
an 2 over. Delivered free to ail parts of the
dir.

Best Buy We Have
CQGfln Full lot and modern
yjvvu cottage on Northrup near
Z4th street.

GRINDSTAFF & BLA1N.

A. H. BIRRELL
(Formerly of MacMaiter & BlrretL)

Real Estate, General Insurance
and Financial Agency

303-- 4 McKay BnlldlnR. 3d and Stark.
Phone Main Z33.

BUTTER LOWER
Dotter, 50c.

Be.t creamerr COc. 65c
Good creamery 53c and fcRanch err. 2 dozen.... .....55c
Best sugar-cure- d hams .......15c
Picnic nam..... He
Cot Lare hams ...lSHc

b. rcjl lard Sue
nemenoer cmcxens xor satnraar

LA GRANDE CREAMERY,
Z04 Tamhlli.

HOMES!
ON EASY PAYMENTS

From 5 to 8 rooms
I $1600 to 53000

A. T. MYERS & CO.. 214 Chamber of Commerce

FIREPROOF
Safe deposit vaults

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Boxes rented from $6.00 a year and
upwards . . Private rooms for cli-

ents where boxescan.be taken, con-
tents examined, letters written, and
other business transacted.

F. K. ARNOLD, Supt.

AUCTION SALE
SHORT NOTICE
(Owner bavlnc to vacate boose),

TOMORROW, Thursday, at 10
A. M., at BAKER'S Auction
Rooms, cor. Alder and Park.

TVe snail sell the furniture, etc. of
boose. Including: PENINSULAR STEEL.
RANGE, with water-bac- parlor and dining-roo-

furniture: bedroom seta; iron bed;' odd
dressers; about 100 yards Brussels carpets, and
other effects. ALSO CASE OF CHILDREN'S
SHOES.

GEO. BAKER &. CO.. Auctioneer.

VERNON
Lots Now on Sale

Easy Payments
D0N7 MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

Grindstaff,
Blain. Potter & Chapin

246 STARK ST.

Acre Tracts
The nearest acre tracts to

the Drydock, the nearest
acre tracts to the Columbia
University, acre tracts near-
est the great Barker, Stewart
& Knapp Co. saw mill, are
known as "Northern Hill
Acres" and adjoin beautiful
Northern Hill. The electric
street-ca- r line runs through
the center of this new addi
tion. Prices $600 per tract
on $15 monthly payments.

Francis I. McKenna.
151 Sixth St.

XEW TODAY.

NORTH SIXTH. ST
Improred quarter-bloc- k yielding 9per cnt novr 30,0O0.

RLSSEuL, BLVTH.
82 V4 THIRD STREET. CORXER OAK.

Make Ynnr Selprtlnn
V." -

OjTJfrjoi tomes and balldlnr site at Penin-
sular. University Park. Portsmouth or St.
Johns. Will rent or .ell. Acreax also at
lowest price. Titles always guaranteed.

tlujs. uahv IM.. unirersiry rm.
FOR SALE REAL. ESTATE.

CITY PROPERTY
Besldesees. 2 lane horuea and iao reel

ground, front on Waahlnxton it--. $1S,axX
hoes and loi T2xl00 feat, on

YaznhlU st, J8S00.
hous and 2 larce lota, on Twenty-f-

irst st. urn home), ?22.C00.
house on Thnrm.m. near Fair

Grounds (cheap). $2500.
Two Iota. 7th and Broadway it-- . 2000.
Two lota. Hawthorne ave., on car line.

(12S0.
Four lots on Salmon and XartlUa st..

Iiaoo to f2soo.
Two lot on OUsan St.. tiSOO.
.Quarter block on GUsan St.. 13000.
Wuarter block on Johnson sr.. $3300.
Two lots on Hoyt St., $4300.
One lot on Irvine it.. $2230.
On lot on Johnson sc. $2130.
Three lota on Kearney sL, each $2230.
One lot on Marshall st $2100.
One lot on Marshall it--. 60x100. $2300.

Various lot In other localities; come In and
see ua.

MONTAGUE 4 KINO. 228 Stark St.

CHOICE SUBURBAN TRACT
we oner to Investors a tract oi rarmlna:

land. consisting of &1 acres, suitable tor
dairying or for subdividing Into small fruit
farms, vegetable gardens or suburban homes;
soil excellent, watered by creek, near elec-
tric car line; situate about lJi miles from
city limit. Four acres In orchard, about 60
acres In cultivation. 10 acrea cleared (except
stumps) and seeded down; four acres In Um-
ber. County road passes througn farm. There
Is a comfortable houe and a barn that will

tall 40 cow on the plac. W offer th
tract at a price that will make a large profit
to Durchaser to subdivide.

Cal Ion or address Montagu & King. 223
stark t--. roruasa. ur.

JJOOO-FI- NE MODERN HOUSE AND
a room nouse; lot ouuw xeet; west aiae.

Nice residence. West Side;
slrhtlr. .

(SOuO Fine 1 residence; lot 80x100;
West Side.

.1700 Modem Sunnyslde.
J1J0O Very good bouse and 2 lota,

sear Mount Tabor.
CHARLESON- - & STAUB.

Morrison, room 12.

THREE COTTAGES, CLOSE IN, WEST
Side, for sal cheap; good term.

Vacant lot, very desirable location. East
Side; good bargain, good term.

roomy bouse, well situated. West
Side: good car service, good terms.

Full block, near water-fro- trackage, suit
able for manufacturing plant or warehouse;
worth S10.000, can be bought for sssuo If
taken before April 3. LEWIS & CLARK
REAL ESTATE CO.. 553 Worcester block.

FOR SALE 13000
J. W. OGILBEE. ROOM 11. 1H 1ST ST.

tract, all In cultivation, with good
rerldenca (needs some repairing;, very

g30d stable, etc. good well water, lie high
and sightly, close to car Use. on the East
Elde. between Kenllworth and Woodatock.
This Is a cheap property, and would mak a
nlc homft

GENERAL MERCHANDISE STORE FOR
sale In cood town. &3r3rcre ranch, with
stock Jmrlemenlf. etc.. good buildings,
Income-beari- property In Wisconsin to
trade for Oregon property; would take
equity ; WOO. C M. Crittenden. Hubbard.
Oregon.

FINE QUARTER BLOCK. ALBINA ? 800
Two-stor- y residence. Portsmouth........ 1250
Iu0x20u. Portsmouth Tuo
Lots South Brooklyn, high. 50x100 325

Fine farm near city at bargain.
R. & A. BUETIKOFER. 101 3d St.

TO H0MESEEKER5 160 ACRES ON SOUTH-e- m

slope of beautiful Mount Scott; 45 acres
under cultivation, orcoard. house, and a good
larce barn; soil Is very productive; a bar
gain. J. E. Martin. 432 East Sherman st.

HOME. NEW. MODERN;
rooms, reception hall, tinted walls: stone
porch columns: cement basement: Hawthorne
ave-- : house cost I2G00; lot 1 worth $tiuo. Buy.
era address Owner. V 30. care Oregonlan.

TAKE A LOOK AT THAT HOUSE,
northwest corner East Washington and East
12th; ground 05x100. This belong to a non-
resident, and Is for rale cheap. Mske m an
offer. S. B. Riggen. 305 Ahlngton blag.

J4JO PER ACRE. 2i ACRES. OR ANY PART,
beautifully located, right on car line, ML
Tabor; welt fenced; all planted In choice va-
riety young fruit tree near bearing; water
piped; rare bargain. T 40, Oregonlan.

I HAVE FOR SALE 5 AND 10 - ACRE
tract, house, barn, stock and machinery;
best of land, and near car line; at low prices.

T. C. SHREVE. 421 Ablnston bldg.

LOT 50x100. WITH HOUSE AND
outbuilding. Eaat 10th St.. near East Sher
man; very desirable location. J. E. Martin,
432 East Sherman st.

3 ACRES. ALL IN CULTIVATION, NICE tt- -
room d house, all kinds fruit; 3
miles out. West Side; bargain. S. It. Riggen.
305 Ablngton bldg.

FOR SALE A VERY NICE Y

dwelling. 21s Grant St.. at a low price. For
particular see F. Breske. room 444 Sherlock
bldg.. Kir, 3d st.

J100 LOTS. THREE BLOCKS FROM UNION
ave. car line; 3 down. Jt per month; only a
few left. Sahlstrom 4b Patterson. 281K Mor-
rison st.

MOUNT SCOTT REAL ESTATE OFFICE.
Lents, Or. All kinds of property cheap. Tak.
Mount Scott ear: fare 3 cents. O. R. Addlton.

HOMES BUILT ON EAST payments, any part
city; lots xumisnea ix necessary; low rate es

t. J. Palmer Co.. 612 Commercial bldg.

BARGAINS NEW HOUSES FOR SALE;
easy payments or win Dulld what you want:you name the terms. 612 Commercial bldg.

FOR SALE 160 ACRES AGRICULTURAL
and gruxlng land, near railroad and town;
3100 cash, balance to suit-- 211 Allsky bldg.

AT A BARGAIN EXCELLENT
house, nve run lots, iruit. staoie; near Kenll-
worth. S. B. Riggen. 305 Ablngton bldr.

$3000 New house. Holladay's Add..
walking distance. ..av win Duy lots, len-tr- il

Alblna. Miller. 302 Chamber of Com.

$3000 NEW COTTAGE. HOLLADAY'S ADDI- -
tlon; oeauiy. iajv- -i rooms, targe lot-- fruit;easy terms. A. M. Hadley. 2C4 Stark sL

$1000-N1- CE COTTAGE. EAST SIDE.
C10e in. car line; inui; uae location.

T. C SHREVE. 421 Ablngton bldg.

FOR SALE MODERN HOUSE;
cottage: new; Installment. King.

PSone Russ 1201.

$40 FOR FINE. EIGHTH LOTS ON ST.
John car line. Brown. 353 Stark St.. oppo-
site Library.

FOR SHORT TIME ONLY-HOU- SE AND LOV
at Mount Tabor, at a bargain. Plympton. 318
Allsky bldg.

FOR SALE SMALL ORCHARDS WITHIN
two relies of statabou. E. Preraalt, Salem.

LOTS. CLOSE IN. $350; $5 PER MONTH.
W. Reldt. room 15 Washington block.

FOR. SALE FARMS.

FOR SAL'S NICE. SMALL FRUIT FARM
halt mile west of Hubbard. Or., railroad sta-
tion 3Vs miles north of Wood burn. It con-
tain If acre of best quality Willamette
Valley land, a good barn and neat
muse, with pleasant outlook. There are fin
strawberries, blackcaps, currant, blackber-
ries and apple, pears, reaches, cherry and
prune tree In bearing: over 6 tons fins grape
grown the past season: store, churches and
graded schools convenient; poor health only
reason for selling. J. K. Abbott. Hutjbard.
Or.

140 MILES S. OF PORTLAND. NEAR RAIL-roa- d.

2 miles from best market In Oregon. I
have 150 acres of high foothill land. 60 acre
improved: orchard, bouse, new barn. 4 cow.
wC2 and team, mowing machine, etc.. for
$1400. two-thir- cash. p. Mutur. Saginaw.
Or.

IF YOU WANT BARGAINS IN CHOICE
farm, stock ranche. hop. prune or timber
land, sawmill or Sourmllls. all near Port-
land. se or address T. Wlthycombe. room S
Hamilton bldg.. 3d aL. Portland. Or.

A bomellk 10-a- farm. 8 znllea from city;
sew houe. good bam. 250 fruit tree,
team, wagon, buggy, two cows, chicken and
Implements; a bargain. C 27. care Oregonlan.

A SNAP-6-R0- HOUSE ON GUILD ST..
adjoining th Fair ground, with all modem
convenience. Price. $2400. If taken at one.
W. H. Lehman. 326H Washington street.

123 ACRES. 00 IN CROP AND FRUIT. GOOD
buildings, living water: 10 mile from town;
thl 1 the best bargain In the state. For
particulars address B 45. Oregonlan.

JOIN PARTY FOR 21 FARM HOMESTEADS,
pralrl land, best of grain and fruit land,
near R. R. and county seat. Wm. Hawks.
100 Commercial block.

FOR HOMES AND FARMS IN OLD YAM- -
bill County. See A. M. Hadley, 284 Stark st.

FOR SALE PARKS.
FOR SALE LARGE AND SMALL FARMS.

dairy ua stock ranene. In w astern uregoa
and Washington. W. O. Waddsl. IcS'tt Mor-
rison st.

TIMBER, LA.NDS FOR SALE.

FOR IMMEDIATE LOCAT10N--2S CHOICE
Or and Fort Orford cedar timber claim;
cruise s.coo.000 to tt.ooo.uuO: Si yellow pin
timber claims. Terr deslrablr located, cruis
1.000.000 feet, worth at leaat SI per M.
stumps re; 10 farm notnastsada, Terr choice
grain and fruit lands, near R. R. and countr
seat. Wm. Hawk. 308 Commercial, bldfk.

LOOK HERE! THIS IS YOUR CHANCE!
For sale acre of timber land. lVs miles
N. E. of Toledo. Wash.; tu acres finest hop
land; steamboat connection with Portland;
only ax0; cheaper for cash. For particular
call or write to u. Schults. room SI Terminus
House, 253- -j Everett st.. Portland. Or.

1500 ACRES CHOICE TIMBER STATE
school land, cruise 3.U00.00O to th quarter
section; per acre and cruiser tee.
Wm. Hawks. 3mi Commercial block.

I CAN LOCATE TOU ON TIMBER CLAIMS
that will cut 4.000.000 yellow pine of excellent
quality, tributary to good driving stream.. C. Rogers, 14iVi 6th it., room L

HOMESTEADS AND TIMBER CLAIMS d;

best now vacant; no fee until nllng ac-
cepted; large tract for sal. Sanford jb
Ferry. 318 Ablnston bldg.

GUARANTEED 4.000.000 TO 6.O0.0U0 FEET,
located on good driving stream; only tea
left. Lewi Clark Real Estate Co..
Worcester block.

TIMBER CLAIMS OREGON TINE; GUAR-ant- ee

to cruise 3.000.000 feet merchantable,
lumber. W. 5. Baer. Hornbrook. CaL

TIMBER CLAIM. 4.000.000 FIR. NEAR
river: also good homesteads; fees low. W7

1st. room 7.

FOR SALE HEAD BLOCKS. SET
works, trailer and trucks. 330. Day Lumber
Co.

AWNINGS. TENTS. SAILS. PACIFIC TENT
& Awnlnc Co.. 2T. N. 1U Phone North MIL

FOR SALE A FRESH COW. WITH CALF. ,

Mrs. J. B. Butenschoen. Peninsular, Or.

HALL SAFE FOR SALE: ALSO
small bouse safe. J 31. Oreconlan.

FOR SALE-GO- OD SECOND-HAN- PIANO,
very cheap. P 03. Oregonlan- -

FOR SALE RA BY BUGGY AND CHILD'S
crib. Call 1S3 lllh.

TO EXCHANGE.

FOR FARM OR TIMBER LAND. 100X100,
corner. Irvine ton Park: level and sightly.
Address c 23. Oregonlan.

FOH SALE.

Ilorae. Vehicles and Ilarneis.
FOR SALE 20 R. R. DUMP CARTS. WITlt

harries; Al condition. Apply to Vancouver
Water Works Co., Vancouver. Wash.

FOR SALE-- 12 HEAD OF WELL-BROKE-

horses, weight from 1200 to 14ii0 pounds. 134
East 34th st. Phone Union 172.

FINE HORSE. 7 YEARS OLD. SOUND. CITY
broke; also light waon. cheap. 734 Will-
iams ave.

AUCTION SALES DAILY. VEHICLES, HAR-nes- a.

HOUSE AUCTION MARKET. 211 Wash.

FOR SALE TEAM. WAGON AND HARNESS.
cheap. 21th and Oregon, A. J. Howltt.

FOR SALE 10 HORSES. FROM 1100 TO 1500
pound. 33J Water it.

Mlacellaneona.
SLOT MACHINES ACCOUNT OF CLOSINO

out business In Seattle will sell large assort-
ment, clcgle or In lots, of Mills. Chicago.
Ijeweys. uwt. Judges. Foxes, card machines
of all kind, at reduced prices. National Ma-
chine Co.. 01 Marlon bldg.. Seattle. Wash.

Elaterlt la mineral rubbet. Practical roofing
fcr sawmills, factories, mining buildings,
business block, etc.; in roll easy to lay;
never needs painting. Call or write Elater-
lt. Roofing Co.. 10 Worcester bldg.. Portland.

IMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE IN ALL
parts of Oregon and Washington; payments
made to suit purchasers. For particulars
apply to WM. UACMASTZR. all Worcester
block.

FOR SALE COOK STOVE. DINING EXTEN- -
slon table, kltcnen treasure, oeosteaa. spriruc
mattress, new. tS07 E.- 9th souttc Telephone1
White 1281.

FOR SALE A FIRST-CLAS- 30 H.-- SEC
d gas engine, practically new. North-

west Electric Eng. Co.. 300 Stark t.
BRICK AND TILE FAC-tor- y:

good clay. For particulars write Coop-

er & Hurley. Independence. Or.

CORDWOOD FOR SALE FIR WOOD. Del-
ivered. 33.75; hardwood, delivered. $4.50.
Mr Antone. Rockwood. Or.

MERRY-G- ROUND. HERS EL MAKE. NO.
20T Second avenue. South Seattle. Wash.
Rober e Rund--

BEES. 51 STANDS. CHEAP IF SOLD AT
once- - Call or address 160 Porter st. Phone
South 1151.

A $16 GAS RANGE. GOOD
as new. $11. Call 320 Montgomery st.

HELP WANTED HALE.

WANTED.
One more bridge carpenter. Salt Lake,

$3.50. free fare; 5o tunnel men and laborer.
Nevada, free fare; 2 more carpenters" hel-
per. $2.5o day.

lo section hands, company work; free fare.
$2 day; south.

Cook and helper. Institution. $55. suburb...
2 bucker. 2 fallers. 2 barkers, top wage,

see boas here today: 4 sawmill laborers, cloa
In; 2 choppers, tie timber. $1.50 and board.

NOTICE.
On about April 1 we will ahlp 75 track la-

borer for a new Job, company work, south.
$2 day. free fare.

C It. HANSEN & CO.. 2S North 2d St.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS EXAMINA-tlon- s
will soon be held In this state for posi

tions in me customs ana railway man serv-
ices. 13,000 appolntmen'a last year-- This Is
your opportunity. Announcement containing.ii. iw.. wvub..u.UA w i.awu I ICJ.
Suallncatlos, etc.. free. Address National

Institute, Washington, D. C,
or to save time, the Institute' Pacific Coast
Oflce. 927 Market St.. San Francisco. CaL

AMBITIOUS MEN SHOULD WRITE FOR
our large free book, btrugglea 1th the
World." illustrating, advertising. Journal-
ism, proofreading, practical electricity, sten-
ography, bookkeeping' or electrical engineer-
ing taught by malL Mention profession,
which Interests you. Correspondence Insti-
tute of America, box 240. Scranton. Pa.

WANTED FOR U. 3. ARM1 D

unmarried men between age of 21 and 33.
citizen of United States, of good character
bad temperate habits, who can speak, read
and write' English. For Information apply to
Recruiting Offlcr. 3d and Oalc streets, Port-
land. Or.

SHIP DAILY SHIP DAILY
FREE FARE

NEVADA New R. R. work
Wanted Teamsters and tunnel laborers.

C. R. HANSEN ft CO.. 23 North 2d at.

WANTEDOFFICE BOY. 17 TO 19 YEARS
of age. for wholesale bouse; must writs well
and be accurate at figure. Address. In own
handwriting, giving age. alary expect ed.
referencea and other pertinent Information. U
44. Oregonlan.

WANTED STOCKKEEPER IN DRY GOODS
and notllns; stenographer and office man. ex-
perienced. Clerk' Registration Bureau. 285
MorTlson. room 303.

WANTED TAILOR FOR COATS AND
vest; must b first-cla- workman: wages
from $15 to $1S- - Address Anton Abraham
sick. Heppner. Or.

$20 WEEKLY AND TRAVELING EXPENSES
paid salesmen to sell goods to grocery deal-
ers: experience unnecessary. Purity Co..
Chicago.

WANTED PUPILS. BY EXPERIENCED
gentleman. In bookkeeping, abortxiand. Eng-
lish, arithmetic and penmanship, w 38. Ore-
gonlan.

WANTED AT ONCE: AN
laundry roan; steady Jobr give references andwages expected. Address box 45, Corvallla.
Or.

SALESMAN WANTED TO SELL HARDY
Northern - grown nursery stock. AddressWashington Nursery Co.. Toppenish. Wash.

WANTED FOR TEMPORARY EMPLOY-roen- t.a young man or woman who Is reason-
ably quick In figures. II 44. Oregonlan.

STUDENTS .IN TELEGRAPHY, OPERATOR1
of many year experience; practical work,switchboard, etc D 9, Oregonlan.

WANTED; ONE WHO
dam building preferred. Apply

rojm 7 Clamber of Commerce.

First-cla-ss salesman for asphaltum corporation,city, high salary. 215 Commercial block.
WANTED-GO- OD SOLICITOR; EAST PROPO-Itlo- n.

433 Washington it.
WANTED A PRACTICAL COAL MINER TOI develop a prospect. Addres Bffl! two.I matt

:1a
si


